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J CII RIS7'M[.l SERMON. wayworn travellers avalled tlîcmselvos. Aîîd thus
-- il came that ,Iesus wtt.s bora in Betlehcemî although

M. i. avAx. the bome of hi parents wRAs irN .azarelh. and tliat
lio Nvas cra(iled in a manger, tltoughi bora lu au flt-

SAil she brougit forth her first-borni soni: and she hua towu.
wrappel hiin in swaddlin, clotie.s, and laid him lit io signilcance o! this birtl, who can tell? Il
a manger, becauso tiere wms no roon for him in the lie advcît of God among tîten. Not taI God
inn -Luil. 7 fied nît înifested himseif to mmi 10 itis, or

Tils is a very unîprlîetenti-tus record of a very sig field ai, cominîîincaîion wi in. Bmt lie now
n:11leanît evenît. Ie are simlJîiu told tlat the child cite tu dwclI amoug inca in a hîlter and better
vas bora; that lie was properly dressed; au( int seso tu ever before. Jestts has lat 'Itniniuel,'
lie was craudled li a manger for want of better con lie - God wili us," and iii and Ibrougli fitm
veniences. That is the whole story. But it is the Ood vras to reveai blnsoif to man in a far higber
story of one of the mnost mommeutous events l li aid more cotnhlete euse tian he bad cvcr before
history of the race. It will be profitable for us t dote. o woîder tlicavenswere moved, as mever
brictly review the circunstances under wiich it More, and tie aigots îeaied forth te rcraphi!
took place, as well as to enîdeavor to realize lis sig athem, lie first and hast outbust of ltcaven's mntsic
nilicance. tieartt lias ever board.

The place iiiere tue eveîît transîil vras tc fis- Tiis barth ras also te advcnt of Me ide i nan.
lort tewl or Bethlehîem, about six miles Sutîh of Tic wori c hat oag been looking for au ideal n -

Jcrîsalem. Thole niane of the pliacet itulîf siglîl- ihe. ''lie wor d til ctses after t e, saind thaig.
ticaîtî. -3etlîieblem' menus ''lthe Iouse of bre.u, " 'rThe rcris r f old to gt to pro(uce r iy tir
or lthe place of fod." An.d oit titis inenînrable - ' wisclotn." Tlic scictttisls o! 10 day, many of tbunm,
niglit, of wllclî thte record sîeaks, tîtere iras oît, expoctitastitiouten ie ofevolutioh . Butntswestaî
bora tîterewlîo was be tie brenco! lite, nwd t ae by tlie manger- craie l Beatl m e sec la cm-
foo(l o! lîcavemi, te cvery onc wito bolieves ou tiluti. byro te ideai luait o! titiges. ThoIî înnhood ofVery tender ttteaories clîtsterei arutd tItis l1e Jusus ad as tie offspring o! to one pior or nation.

owtve ni ttatlne. It was ery near titisplace Ile iras utike aIl otier mion lit thi. Otther nw
whiei'c flacci, te best lor'd %ite of Jacob, litit arc tlded by titir slarronudiggsm Tihey wer at

givu Ite fierfrite, and i'lîere site ivas- buried. Ittlns taim evîter beor.s, or Greeks or Jes uly
as la titis city wcrc David hll beeu bora, antd il are no itier E gl imse , Fencinca, Grîa ts
as cacd - the city o! lDavid," lit itonor o! lte or Amoricitts. Tieir ends reflect hIde coutry lit

great. cing.Ina ils ieigiboriag ficlds lie hll, deuît. %Vwiil tey woer bomn, the institeions aid nic
lcss, kept fils failî-'s sliep, as odier siteplberds toey are retrcd, the age la fich tlhey lie. Not a
'erc (foin- on titis inemorabie itiglt; andi lis strees wth Jsts. le aas bont o! b Jewist ineter, but

nut buildintgs wcre fainiliar objects t flmt. Gentile blond iloîd fl i s veluts as eaerlthhad eve feet
The pliae mît whric this event ted place ws a ni t th e avnoole o! mf. lis couîtryneî lovd

tocînorab e oc. Itl ets h nlike a y ge iîer before J hs ad hlattd Glocks. le loved ail ica. is ag
or silce. The wole iilzed world lay lit qint haoperd the wridd tl chSiset the por, worsthip-
sufiission at theh fe of one tai, lhoe m rer cf ed the great a od traplgd tpon ewcak; Ile shi-
Bortt. It las cett Cafo . d ote Autisttt me, la "d al an equal syipttsy an justice. Atnid lu-t
ihtonor of Aicstus, the reiriug Cesar 0f ha tinte. sx ions ita wer strictey vaotiona, Blis eacting
Titrougît ycnr, o! bloody ivarfare lie ltad sîtccceded and provisionîs îî'ere world-cîtîbtaciitg. 2u!atny incît
fi queliing aIl tebeliion antd sîtbduiag ail hostile in natny aiges juave lat înany g.ood qumlities; Ilc
tribs, until li wasi tob cat bireof life anothe ysuîmed then aI up l Iimself. A few mon have
o Rofe as vnaster of ler woi. Abolit seveny i t b ei famis; Ife aloge sild noue, man hoas a
ycars prior tmis Judea itd licou s nbjected t lte perfect mantod, ait ideal chaacter and tnat ijon
Rownuv poaer. Tia It powr ws nor tes d i is pc i(lea ulike wlhicr is in itithti. o! mls.
Ierod the reat, s ig. Iletod ias mii Iduiîcan Tien tiis birt vas te perfect tniot of God wih

by birt-a dcscedant o! Eset, asd urce aia t a Everaiace lim breach w'as Made lu Eden,
win Jtiîs by bloow if not by birteiglt. lIe was t Gol fiad beit drawiug ieater 10 lut, a" Man iras
usurper l the itroy of David. "is is one of te able to bear i. At irst in te promises to faters
blscket haracters oi th pages o! hisory. l3sidcs o! te rac,; lie lli aigelie itessengers sent
uitcodnted othier iurders durlg its rigu, ste e- t lie pairiarcls, ilen la te pihir o! lire and cloud

pealediny imwbrue fis liarnds loliec bood o! is owhimt .lim Exodus; Ilion in te abidihmg presence o! God
houseltold. ti o brotiers-intw, one t wi a brother -te sitkini i tic tabernacle. But ttow te
o! bils wife, lIe anyer li tsba ge itno lssister, ied union is made complec. Tre Son o! God becomes
t bis liands. ten folowd is wife's gra rtllc, lie Son o! maof. Tle taies on Ilm lie forin of a

bisRmife's m nlt her, Isis wifc iersel!, a ost beautiful serant amd is made in te likeucss o! mcm. Tîte
womaît, and tuirce o! fis sous. Iloîr many mtore O! baie ii Ittilhitn is a divinte humnan ibe, and the
his kilt îîîiltt have falicu a prcy 10 Ilisjeîiousiy and ttai, sprîtng front ta in!îtncy. is a God-înaa. llow

hnae e cganot tel, tad not reg ain c t short ils stupme do.s, file,,, le sigaifîcance of tmae bir.lin
bruta cateer. Ca oe wouir ta suc a ntoter, Bcîiieiein's sthblee h
coasclous o! bis m sutrpaoioft o! powr, sven lue Aty mow wigty have li consoquences o! tIis
Iteard li t a "King o! li Jevs iad beot bora aI birtt becîto trte world Witl il opehted bt rsjt cttth

Behlehetmî, and kowig flit a rigitfu king coud o! Go's udeilng wisi mcr. lniterto Teyikmd werken
Successutli]y disptute lus Ciîim, issued flia deec for 10e no treogiti s rolets, no lce nold speai
li siaugitor of tue linoccuts? o lmeins tougt Tlis Sminds reflisreeaion woid

Ti occasion of thte vîsit t0 lletitlit by te par- b correspondig y more gieus, tender ad com
Culs oif JStS Oit tItis occasion is cleir from Lukes fitte. It roeedo th ae nin hihfefor the race. We n-

narrative. Rlcme wmts iistrcss eftrlie worid. Tuidca flood is forevet exliaiîed by lthe înotîcritood o!
maust do lier iiddig. A dcrce field goe forth frowt h JJcsus. InHancy was brigntced once for ail by lus
Clsar thut ail li world stouii ;je eurolied. TItis birtil and chiiwhood. inHisvooias ellonocd be-

eurolmenaki tos thetal whole ofjý men His countryme loved

m sJ com ataion by s assumption of mn's iae.
and ias preliliu"intty1 a gcîîcrîd taxation. Eacii turc and witit titis Gcd-înnn as8 leader lioe Nay is
Jwshm fatniy rad tde record o ils sdigrt kppt, opd e o r

pel te gra ndw traledson the eace.sow

aud thie record vas pr~o:rvcd in tjo lIte cestral ditY. 3ay ie e linger by aeq a rustie cadle, tie um iarns
Btceiieîtcî iras "ie City o! David. " Josepht ras 'o! open st recwive tic i cfant stianger H nd once ad

of the flouse andi faîiy c! Dý,î id."ý Ilnce the journcy nîitta d ho our wffectionsmay c become it e soverniga
frot bis norîbera home xwit:3ary ]lis espousedwirt. o our heargs. Tin ivile lie angli so g icard ti
fany olmers îouid gather 10 Bethlehteim for the lis bir becomo a raiiy in s r lies; lis lite,

samne purpose. Joseplt'-ijotirncy bain&g long ani fils ourtife Iisahome, our elena resin. place.
progres atuapey smoao, alds arrivaic houad dte placesarat
o! public owlertalomout futl. But ne resort was ane la a fah swhouid be laid fat on Iis back,
lofd. Te caravanscrie for de bwasts afford d a ton loosen is ciothes, give anlm air, and iot im
isheer rom ofcoîriad a d Hatser. o! titis the jone.

DISUYION

Thefolly of it: Nothing whatever Is accomplish-
cd by it. If each of the churehes is built upon the
truth, tley might ail bo contained under a compre-
hensive systein, bearing fruit and preserving the
truth as it is ln Jesus,

The iveaknea of it: While nothing is gained,
much is lost. Talent is used in controversy, ona
church with another, winch iight be ircIed in
converting sinners to God's ways. Moncy is wasted,
which is divided between churches and sects, in
separate missions, and publishfing houses; li ton
thousand church buildings, when a fraction would
suflice; i current expenses for a vast number of
separate, rivalling congregations, socictics, etc.

Te evit of it, -In what it fails to do and in vhat
it does. It fails to lek us do witih our might vhat-
ever our hauds find to do, li conquering the world
to Christ. " Our imigbt" is frittered away, parcel-
led out, and çcatttered, boit as a physical and a
moral force, in behîalf of Christ; and we are but the
shadow of what we night be. But it is also evil in
wlhat it does, and enough if we mention nothing
more than tlic sorry pliglht in wiiicli it prosents us to
leathen people and unbelievers-a plight to make
thenlaugh and sneerat us in a way that it must
make it infinitely harder to accomplish God's graci
ous purpose towards them through lis Church.

The crime of it,-The Body of Christ is torn linb
from limb, mil somte of the members even deny
Ilim as Christ. Is not this a crime against God, Ltat

His ovn chfildren rise up against each other ta
waste His substance, to strive over the Messenger
of Ilis covenant whon Ie sent, and mnake war upon
each other, as if for the Kingdom of Ilcaven's sake?
It is surely a crime to plant hatred where love ought
grow; to scatter strife wherc peace should prevail;
to nake division4 where ail should be atone, and ta
delay the Master's coming while martyrs, who die
for lis reign, are crying, lIow long, Oh Lord, how
long!

And the folly, the weakness, the evi, and ti
crime of disunion, are all magnified li the siame
and humiliation they siould bring ui, when we
know that there is no need and no excuse for the
divisions which exist among Christians.-OhurcA
Mecssenger.

TIE CRY OF THE PERISHING.

Tie.No-Church is the largest on carth. It numt-
bers threce-fourths of the human race. It is narch-
ing on, while I write, a thousand millions strong. A
thousand millions! Imagination staggers under such
a figure Suppose titis unspeakable arny wcre to
file before you at the rate of one n minute; it would
bc 5884 A. n. wlen tic liast man drew up, walking
twelve hours a day; in a year, a quarter of a million,
and in forty years, ton millions wouîld have passed
you, leaving 090 millions yet to come. You would
have to stand on that spot 3,960 years to sec the rear
of tait prodigious host. Ail these are now living,
and in a fewi ycars will be dea., liaving never he ard
so munch as there was a Jesuîs This, after cightecna
centuries of the CrossI Rach of these is a human
being, I suppose? Yes. According to your creed,
damned at death? Yes. Are you a Christian? Yes-
And not giving even a passing thouglht to those poor.
fate-crusied pilgrims, Christless and wcary, trudg-
ing out into the great night? Wiatl grudged the
coin to your mission collector; speut all on your own,
dear, precious, darling self, Go. ielp you, brother.
You shiall awake yet, like Jonah, and go down to
God'V schoul in thc belly of bell, to Icarn by misery
what mercy means. Oh, sleck, confortable, wel-
btlstered Christiaus, go weep and howl. Your gold
and silver are rusted, and the rust of itsiail eat your
flesi as fire. Ye soft-cusliloned, self-loving, select
sous, your purgatory comes. in ieaven's nanme
fiing off your lethargy, and bear the cry of ti per-
ishingl In ti nmme of itis Niagara of humanity,
plunging over to the abyss, awakel We are our
brotler's keeper, or his killer.-G. Gordoa ifcLeot


